
Star Theatre
We Wish To Announce Oar Excellent Program

FOR FAIR WEEK
" *~1. - Beginning Next Monday, Oct. 2nd.

t

MONDAY - WEDNESDAY -

4 SATURDAY

3.NIGHTS.3

On MONDAY We Will Show
«'THE PRIMAL LAW"
With Dustin Farnum

Engaging romance of a strong man and a true hearted
woman in the midst of penTand evil conspiracy.

. r ^10 and 20 Cents)

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 4TH
"HER FACE VALUE"
With Wanda Hawley

A Story of Love and Romance
(10 and 20 Cents)

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8TH
3rd Episode of "GO GET 'EM HUTCH"

2he Serial with a Thousand Thrills. A caring 2 reel
.Western, "THE V THAT ^VANISHED," And a fine
One Beel "Hal Koach Comedy."

(10 and 20 Cents)

MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY 2:00 O'CLOCK

COME AND BRING THE CHILDREN

FOR SALE!

500 Cords Pine Wood
.j

100,Cords Oak Wood

Wood 3 1-2 miles from

town. Will sell in woods
i

deliver in 5 cord lots

or over.

W. Blair Tucker

CIVILIZATION IAS BREATH*
JIUKC IRXeLI

Two epock-DUlUiif .rent! marked
the clown* hour* of last w«4k When
ob Saturday the Grand Jury investi¬
gating the atrocious crimes at Herrin.
Ill returnod Indictments against two
randred and fourteen men. some tor
murder and some lor aaaault with In¬
tent to commit murder, and definitely
charsed the authorities with failure
-to protect life and property" through
cowardice or membership In the min¬
ers organisation. After giving In de¬
tail the horrors of that erlmo the
Urand Jury adds:
The atrocities and cruelties of

murders are beyond the powei" of
words to describe. A mob Is always
cowardly, but the. saTagery of thl3
mob in its relentless brutality is al¬
most unbelleTable. The Indignities
heaped upon the dead did not end un¬
til the bodies were interred in un¬
known graves."
The Grand Jury reports that they

Indicted some forty persons for>oiur
der fifty-eight for conspiracy to com¬mit' murder, fifty -eight for rioting and
five for assault to murder. It pub¬
lishes the telegram received from
President Lewis of the United Mine
Workers of America to the district
mine workers of H-rrin. and says
"Following the publication of .tb« tel¬
egram from President Lewis prepara¬
tions for an attack upon the mine
were made. The hardware stores In
all the cities of WUIUimou county
were searched for firearms. The
weapons were either taken by forco
or upon a verbal assurance that the
local would pay lor them
That is one of the great epoch-mak-.

ing events of the day. and the next,
and perhaps of even greater impor¬
tance. is" the permanent - Injunction
granted to tire" Government against
the railroad employes who have been
combined in a strike against the wel-
tare of the nation. In bis statement
as to the reasons tor granting this In-
junction Judge Wllkerson, referring
to acts of violence against railroads,
said *

-There began throughout the coun¬
try a series of depredations which rap
idly developed In some portions Into
a veritable reign of terror. Railroad
bridges were dynamited, spikes were
moved from rails, obstructions were
placed upon railway track®, bombs
were exploded on tracks and In rail¬
road yards and hurled at moving
trains. Notwithstanding the admoni¬
tions of the leaders of the combina¬
tion to use peaceful means only, the
real situation at" inost of the places
where the strike was In progress was
that employes were insulted, assault¬
ed ind otherwise intimidated. The
word of the -peaceful' picket spoken
tn the vicinity of the shop was empha¬
sized in the darkness of the night by
the club and pistol of the unknown
narty." Regardless of the condition
that no injury must be inflicted upon
property, there was sabotage uP°"a
lance scale, engines, cat a .and equip¬
ment were tampered with and lnnum-
t rable acts of malicious mischief comVhtch endangered the lives of
both passengers and those operating

These unlawful acts are
shown to have been on such a largo
scale and in point of time and place
so connected with the admltted con- ]duct of the strike, that It Is impossib e

cn the record here to view them in

anv other lidbt than as done In furt^~trance of tJcommon purpose and as
part of a cdlnmon plan"'

Civilization can breathe more free-
lv in the light of these two epoch-
iaking events. Once more the supre
n,rv 0f iaw against the violence ofS&°dU me^bose criminality has
disgraced civilization is upheld. Every
law-abiding citizen can than*^God and

I take courage, acd trust that e ery
[other violation of law will mett "s (1"C
runishment..Manufacturers Record.

QI VRTERLT CONFERENCE at
BCNN

Our fourth Quarterly Conference
[will be held Oct. 14th and loth at
Bunn. Brother Wooten will preach
Saturday. 14th. at 11 A. M. Quarterly
Conference will be held just after
dinner.
Ob Sunday Brother Wooten will

[reach at Bunn at 11 A. M. Sunday
afternoon he will preach a' Prospect
at 3 P. M. The Pastor will fill the
rtgular appointment at Shiloh at 11
A. M. There will not be any service
at Bunn at 3 P. M. Sunday. We sin¬
cerely hope that all of the officials of
the Quarterly Conference will he pres¬
ent Saturday. The year is fast draw¬
ing to a close. The Annual Confer-
ence meets in Raleigh. Nov. 15, 1S22.

( 01 >TRT WEEKLIES
AT STATE FAIR

H«Bf Tawa Newspaper* To Re III*-
plated Af Raleigh, Oct 16-81.

For the Brut time North Carolina
country weeklies are to visit the State
Fair in force. The Tobacco Growers
Cooperative Association bas arranged
to display them in the Association's
booth October JC-Z1 in recognition of
the large part played -by the county
weeklies in building qp their home
raninanities.

in addition to the exhibit of selected
issue of the. country weeklies the As¬
sociation will keep on file the current
week's issues so thst visitors st the
Fair can drop in and get the latest
news from their home paper.
THE FFRANKLIN T1MRS will be

represented in the main exhibit.
This exhibit at the State Fair Is (he

¦rat tine that the value of the com¬
mas it y newapaper In rural sections
has ever received public recognition
la North Carolina, although they have
been contributing to the building up
af rowwisBttiea throughout the state
for wreral generations.

A color-blind man can tell the color
of roar money..

It iss't where a man starts as much
ss where he stops.

To set shout a Job Is fine, If you
don't set too long.

¦ I The man who has no will rarelyI finds a way.

STATE 1'AIR m>IOl !tri!MST

Ralelsh. Oct. 1, The annual an¬
nouncement of Mr*, lid lib Vandtrblit,
president of the North Carolina State
Fair that nothing even remotely re¬
sembling gambling will be al lowed on
-Hie grounds during the 1922 Fair,
which will begin Oct. 16, has mat with
hearty approval by newspapers and
individuals throughout the State.
At the conclusion ot the 1921 Fair,

the first under her presidency, Mrs.
Vanderbllt announced that she would
make e«ery effort to see to It that fu¬
ture fairs would be statewide In fact
as well as In name. Elimination .of
the Karnes that have played a promi¬
nent part In some ot the previous fairs
Is only a detail In Mrs. Vanderbllt's
general policy ot making the annual
Fair a cross section^of the life of
North Carolina rather than a mere
carnival. Amusements will be pro¬
vided in abundance but they will not
be the_ whole show tn thelnselves but
will be Incidental to th'e exhibits in the
23 departments of the Fair, represent¬
ing every phase of the varied life of
the State.
Heretofore the Fair has had to de¬

pend largely upon Raleigh and imme
diately adjacent sections ot the State
but this year the support will be state¬
wide. Entries have already been re¬
ceived from exhibitors in every section
of the State and every county will
probably be represented In the thous¬
and^ of visitors who will come to Ral¬
eigh Fair Week. The big foot ball
game has always made Thursday the
"Big Day" of the Fair, but this year
Wednesday will be of equal it not
greater Importance as Wednesday has
been set apart as "Military Day" with
Genet-al John J. Pershing the chief
attraction. General Pershing will be
greeted by leglonalres and others from
PVery section of the State.
The Charlotte Observer on Sunday,

September 24, the eve of Charlotte's
second annual "Made-ln-the-Carolinas"
Exposition, touched the scope of the
Fair in a broad manner. _

After graceful tributes to the ser¬
vices performed the State by Mrs.
Vanderbllt Col. Joseph E. Pogue,
for 20 years the efficient secretary of
the Fair; C. B. Denson, for 16 years
Its faithful treasurer and assistant
secretary; and E. V. Walborn, the
Manager of the Fair, who came to
North Carolina after several years as
manager of the Ohio Staee Fair, one
of the largest In the country, the Char¬
lotte paper concludes as follows:
"Let this section of the State do its

l.art toward making the Fair this year
a success. It is not a Raleigh Fair;
it Is not a sectional Fair; It is of State¬
wide interest and'in a very few years
If present plans work out, it Is going
to develop Into a great exposition that
will claim attendance not only from
i.'orth Carolina but from the entire
Stuth. It has the rl?ht sort of hu¬
man working material bacK of It."

SUNDAY SCHOOL COKVESTIOX

Franklin County Sunday School Con
vention will meet this year In the
Trinity Methodist Church, six miles
north of Loulsburg. N. C. on Saturday
and Sunday, October 28th and 29th,1922. *

|Four sessions of the convention have
been arranged. The opening session
will be held on Saturday afternoon.
Two sessions will be held on Sunday,
morning and afternoon.

In addition to several localjSundaySchool workers who will participate
on the program. Miss Flora Davis, As¬
sistant Superintendent of the ?iorU^Carolina Sunday School AsgO^ftUidsT/ill also speak at various eea4fon&~
Practical methods tor making Hie Sun¬
day School more efficient will be dis¬
cussed «

The County President, G. M. Beam,
is planning to thoroughly Idvcrtise
he meeting over the coiintn .

Sunday School workers oil all de¬
nominations are invited and lurged to
attend all sessions of the convention.
It is hoped by the officers of/he Coun¬
ty Association that Sunday Schools
from every section of Uu^ounty will
be represented Jr
The officersoJJJu^ranklin County

Sunday SliriiUUl Association under
whose duspices the convention is be¬
ing arranged, are expecting that this
convention will be even better than
the one last year.

Associated with the county and
township officers in arranging for the
convention is the following local com¬
mittee: Miss Edna Beasley, Louls¬
burg, R. F. D.; A. T. Wilson. Louis-
burg; W. L. Wilson. Louisburg; and
Mrs. John Reavis,, Loutsburg.

DON'T
%

FORGET

TO SEND
ADVERTISING
COPY IN EARLY

NOTICE OF SUMMONS AND WAR¬RANT OF-ATTACHMENT
North Carolina, In Superior Court
Franklin Co. Before the Clerk.

P. O. Sturgis, .

Vs.
Ben]. McClnng. Antotaio Calarusa, E.

J. B. Murray and Emll H. Hoen.
The defendants above named will

take notice that a summons In the
above entitled caurfe was Issued against
said defendants on the 25th day of
Sept., 1922, In the Superior Court ot
Franklin County, for the sum of
f6,<15.00 due said plaintiff under con¬
tract with said defendants which sum¬
mons Is returnable on the 6th day of
Nov., 1922, in the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Franklin
County. The defendants will alao
t ke notlcc that a warrant of attach¬
ment was Issued by the Clerk of the
Superior Court for Franklin County
on Sept. 26th, 1122 against the prop*
erty of said dsendants, which warrant
Is returnable before Said Superior
Court at the time and place above
named for the retu-h or the summons,
wllfen and where the defendants are re¬
quired to appear and answer or demur
to the complaint or the relief demand
ed will be granted.
This Sept. 30th, 1922.

10 »-4t J. J. BARROW, C. 8. C.

School Days Afe Stoat Shoe
Days

Boys and girln are hard on shoes aaj time o' jtmr, but especially
»o during the school term, when their shoes mast be dressy and
neirt, jet stout enoairh to staad the roairh avajr* of play at reevM^
and after school.

ETery wanted style Is represented la oar blfc sloe*.all strsag
and on common-sease lasts, made /or the comfort of frrowlag child

fen. Erery pair the latest, snappy stiyfe.
Also a fall line of the best Shoe* for men aad womem that money

can buy.
.Wile your selection Today, while the stock Is complete.

A. S. WIGGS
NASH STREET

"

LOUISBURG, N. C.

THE WATCH WITH A
Shock Absorber
The ordinary wrist watcli is merely a pocket watch-

reduced in size and with no provision to counteract the
varying conditions of being worn on the wrist the deli¬
cate mechanism of a wrist watch never was intended
to he subjected to innumerable shocks and varied mo¬
tions of the arm.
"We have the watch with a shock absorber which is

made especially for wearing on the wrist. They stand
hard bumps and knocks. This watch is guaranteed for

3 years. We sincerely hope customers will take advan¬
tage of this service and get out of the bracelet watch
trouble. For sale by S

L. W. Parrish
TIWIT TP

LOUISBURG, North Carolina

To My Friends^and The Public

Oil and after October lith, I will sell
for Cash. An bound to do it la order
to compete with those who are selling
for ('ash. Will meet competition on

Anything, quality considered. An sell¬
ing Shoes ertrj day, so cone aad get
yours. A foil line of feed and proiis
lens all the time.

Get my prices before y«« bay.

Yours truiy,

J. W. PERRY
NASH STREET L07ISBUKG, N 0.

R. F. Fuller
M I«M Ui IllW .Ikl
¦.7 mm* Osta. MH. Mi

WHT WAIT Till, TUB LAST DAT
TO KFND TUB COtT IK FOB AM
ADTRBTIRRVBIfT WBBR TBB AD
¦AN CAN ClITr TOD V BU' H BFT-
TBB JOB IF TOD 8BND IT IN
hOONCBt DONT FOBOIT IT.

ToCm i 6oU I* On Day

thm nuracu^TnaiI VLM P*r TMr k liTfM J


